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W hen You  Can Buy For Less.

A large part of the high cost of living is caused by not knowing where 

to trade, those who pay cash are entitled to the LOWEST PRICES.

WE ARE HEADQUART- 

ERS FOR LOW PRICES.

When you trade with us you DO NOT have to pay some one else’s debts. 

We buy in car lots for CASH, and therefore can save you money.

We cairy a full line of Corn, Oats, C. S. Hulls and Meal, Red Oog,' 

Shipstuff, Sweet Feed, Dairy Feed, Lar i Meat, Sugar, Coffee, Onions. 

Potatoes, Fresh Bread Meal, All kinds of Good Flour, both S raight and 

Patent, Candies, Tobacco, Cigars, and Chewing Gums, Salt, Bran and 

Ha\.

C O M E  T O  SE E  US!

M E R C H A N TS  S U P P L Y  CO.
Burlington and Graham, N. C.

Millers* Agents for Melrose and Dan Valley Flour and Feed.

NET YNK LETTER.
AT THE FOOTBALL GAME.

Kur irifnmt-d Suits and Warm Top 

Coats

MANDARIN' TAMS KH'fLAK

The early 'days of November wiih 

j their brisk, crisp winds call up notj 
,alone Ti::it:.-jrivir>«r wiih its feasts and]

■j pola'tabl; dainties but football and | 

j.various 'other vigorous-. out-ofrdooi 
; sports. While, perhaps, the majority' 

io f u.:' a iv not as-much given to these 

nut-of-doov amusements as we should 
be for our own good, still we do taka 
ah interest where our own college 
or school is concerned and dress for 

[them, yjid root for them, with f jn e (gi_ujj '■ n  ■■'. :-'j ;  ■' -  ■ «■ 

enthusiasm. ■: moni/.e with coat dr dress.

For lhe Football Game Other Interestin'); C ostumes

A good warm suit .or a one-piece j The Russian 'douse collared; cuffed 

] serge with top coat of tweed, boucio, I K1'd banded around the bottom with 

ia warm novelty plaid, or other at-j skunk, seal,.lynx, or fox, is a pai'ti- 

tractivc coatins is the most sa.tisfae- j cularly a.trL'-ciive and bc-rcming. coa~

CARRANZA KECOGNIZED

. \ enustiar.o Carranza was yesterday 

recognized by the United States Gov-

JM1SS CAVELL DIES DESPITE PRO

TEST

English Woman Eexuted by Germans 

—U. S. Tries to Help t ’ntil End

London, Oct. 21.—The full report 

of thc circumstances of the condemna

tion and execution of Mis? Edith 

Cavell, an English woman arm head 

of a training school in Brussels for 

helping English, French and Belgian 

soldiers io escape from Belgium, made 

by Brand Whitlock, tha American 

Minister at Brussels, to Waller H. 

Page, thc- American Ambassador at 

London, was issued by the British 

government today. j

How the Secretary of the American j' 

Legation, Hugh S. Gibson, sought the 

Gorman governor. Von I>er Lr.ncken, 

late at night: before the execution and 

with the Spanish Minister, plead

ed with the governor and the German 

officer-: for the English woman’s life 

is graphically related in a memoran

dum from Mr. Gibson. This docu

ment refers to the German authorities’ 

Apparent lack of good« faith in failing 

to keep their promises to inform the 

American minister fully of the trial 

and sentence.

Minister Whitlock telegraphed to 

Ambassador Page on the 12th:

“Mis3 Cavell sentenced ytester- 

day and excuted at 6 o’clock this 

morning despite our best efforts 

continued until the last moment." 

Mr. Whitlock’s final appeal was in 

tho form of a note sent by a messeng

er late on the night of the 11th to 

Governor Von Der Lancken, the trans

lation of which reads as follows:

“My dear Baron: I am too 

sick to present my request my- 

seif, but I appeal to your gen

erosity of heart to support it and 

save from death this unhappy wo

man. Have pity on her!

“Yours truly,

“BRAND WHITLOCK.”

Mr. Whitlock also staled that Miss 

Cavell had nursed Gorman soldiers.

Mr. Delevnl, counsellor of the 

American location, reported to Minis

ter Whitlock:

“This morning Mr. Gahan, ar;

English'clergyman, told me that 

he had seen Miss Cavell in her 

cell yesterday night at 10 o'clock, 

and that he had given her Holy 

Communion and had found her 

Admirably strong and calm.

“I asked Mr. Gahar. whether 

she had made any remarks about 

anything concerning the legal side 

of her case and whether the con

fession which she made before 

1 trial and in court was in his opin

ion perfectly free and sincere.

Mr. Gahan told him she was per-j ------

fectiy well and know what she > “Well, Dinah, how are you and 

had done; that, according to the your new husband getting along?” 

law, of course she was guilty and f “First-rate, Miss Betty, I  been 

admitted her guilt, but that she ’greeablly ’sprised in dat man.” 

was happy to die for her coun- “Does he treat you all right?” 

fc-y.”  | “Yessum. He sho’ do, and I  ain't

Secretary Gibon’s report says that had ter hit him but one time. I never 

Conrads an official of the German seed er nigger le^rn as quick as he

that the American legation would be 

fully informed of the developments 

in the ease and continues:

“Despite these assurances, we 

made repeated inquiries in the 

course of the day, the last one 

being at 0:20 P, m. Mr, Con

rad then stated specifically that 

sentence had not l;ecn pronounc

ed and specifically renewed his 

previous? assurances that he 

wouid not fail to inform us as 

soon as there was any r.ews,

“At S::ili ii was learned from 

an outside source that sentence 

had been passed in tho course 

of the afternoon, before the last 

conversation with Mr. Conrad, 

and that execution would take 

place during the night.’’

ernment as the Chief ■ Executive of 

tory thing for the game accompanied ! model and one tha; is well liked by ' the de factor Government of Mexico,.

The other . countries of the Pan- 

American conference, Brazil, Chile, 

cloth are among the materials gen-! Bolivia, Uruguay, and- . Guatemala, 

ei ally favored for this type of coat; ; nsake similar recognition. The im- 

Many suits ave accompanied by this portant thing for Mexico is the atti- 

style.of coat, and. when trimmed .in jtude of the United States which will

(by a quantity, of good'warm rugs foi-. most women, and girls. Velours' de 

feet and knees. One of the variousjbv.ne, velveteen, corduroy and broad- 

velvet. or fabric tamo’-shanters which 

are now so popular, will be found con

venient and comfortable; warm 

gloves and high topped boots are

necessary. One of the smartest suits j.this- way it may serve for a top coat j doubles* be followed by European na- 

seen .this year was designed for a 

young gill or small woman; it was 

developed in one of the plaided vel

ours de bines, a dark blue ground 

with an almc*t invisible bar of dark 

gold. The suit, which was made with

as well, over frocks of various mu-. ions and give a status to the Car- 

terials. Dark green velours de laine ] ranza Government which should bo 

trimmed with skunk is one of the i of great assistance to it. 

effective combinations seen a great! Probably this is the best thing for 

deal. Many of the shorter suit coats lour Government to do under all the 

are combined with ;; tunic skirt gh-i circumstances, yet it is impossible to 

a short, flaring circular skirt and one | ing almost the same effect as the; feel much elated by it. Carranza’s 

of the chic box coats, was buttoned,' tunic coat. The overskirt., which is power in Mexico, though just now in 

banded, cuffed and collared in seal. ' circular, pointed front and back, or the ascendant, is isnstable and uncer- 

A tam of velvet in dark blue with r. over the hips, is often banded with tain, while our power over Carranza 

golden tassel completed a costtime, !fur to match that on the coat. The-and influence with his administration 

which was charming and most becom- 'The apron tunic, loose, or of a con-' hsive yet to be demonstrated. He 

ing. Another frock of ur.rk blue serge, ‘trasting material set in like a panel,1 scorned the suggestion of President 

■pocketed and pleated was made ib-, is another variation of the tunic skirt t Wilson that he should retire with the

favored in frocks of soft silks or other Mexican chieftains and allow a 

satins. One particularly pretty after-! new man to be placed at the head of 

noon di-ess of dark taffeta has an j the government. He refused the invi-

apron tunic of net, veiling a bright, 

contrasting lining of satin.

THE HIGH,COST OF LIVING.

“Hello, hello—is this Brown's gro

eery-"

‘'■¥es.”

“Well, Mr. T.town, this is Mrs. 

Smith. Have you any real nice sweat 

potatoes':"

“Ye.;, some just in this morning,” 

“Well, Mr. Brown, send me up five 

cents worth right away—I want them 

for dinner—plci'.sc hurry up.”

“All right, madam.” 

j And Mr. Brown hung up the tcle- 

■ phono that cosv.s him about four dol-

r. 'v,(>nvh; said u> his clerk who j u 

ST

tat ion of the Pan-American conferees 

to join in a peace conference and agree 

to a program, of pacification. He re- 

; fused to yield a single point of his pre

tensions, so the United States and the 

Latin countries co-operating with it 

huve yielded to Carranza and recog

nized him as the supreme power in 

Mexico and the man to deal with in 

all our relations with that country.

Villa slill kcsps up his rebellion with 

diminished power. Let us hope since 

lie cannot prevail that he will tease 

to keep up turmoil in Mexico by a 

desultory guerilla warefure. Let us 

hope, too, that Carrar.za in return 

for recognition by the United Stat.-!i 

will 'eel bound to exert himself and 

his power to protect the lives and
i costs him about ?7:i a month to got i property of Americans in Mexico and 

live c.-nts worth vif swjo; potatoes; ,,f aii foreigners as well.

Whenever You Keen a General Toole 
Take Ctrove’s 

The Old SUndard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It sets oa the Liver, Drives 
out KsWia, Baridies the Blood and 
M id * up tke Whole System. SO cent*

LEARNED FAST.

Plaided Velours de Laine Suit

ready, 

ok

And the clerk
! If he can

I ’

tool, a papc/jalso protect his own people from lnar^ 
sack and put the nickel’s wm-th . o f-u d e rs , so much the better, 

sweet potatoes in it. j Carranza has not heretofore showed
. Then he called up a delivery boy 'jha; l)c u  governed by any senso o f 

sohitely without tnnmr.n^ the onlv . who cost* *t* week and toid him to Ul .vr

bright hit cf c<'t'trn$t heing the stvip-  ̂hurry out to Mr. Smith’s on stoenty- 

ed wool muffler whh frin&ed ends, stt-en street, ju^t a mile from the court 

which waa wound about the throat, h^usc r»n«l her the sweet potato??

This war, in tones of orange and blue, j foi- dinner. And the six dollar a week „ono too v, ming.iy The

and afforded jus,, tho touch of color , delivery clerk took a two hundred dol-'j,Rg. practice o[ W a U .h f u l  a c .

iconiplished nothing. Let us hope that 

some good will come from our surren-

one but himself and his 

personal following. He has,, however, 

won out in- Mexico or nearly so and 

i-ur Government acknowledges that

civil branch, gave positive assurances do.”—Birmingham Age-Herald.

needed to brighten the dress and l-en- ' j;ir horse nnd wagon nnd stared out 

der it effective. A huge top coat of and was gone nearly an hour, 

curly cloth with collar and cuffs of j He came back and the throe Strong 

natural lynx the wearer cosy during j 'Men and the Horse and the Wagon 

the iulis in the game, and a smart had delivered, safely, to Mrs, Smith 

iittle Mandarin turn of velvet, tipped j five cents worth of sweet potatoas 

with a touch of the far, kept horj which had cost Brown four cents in 

bright hair from becoming disarrange j'eash.

ed, in more than a becoming careless- j And so runs the world away!— 

ness. j Everything.

These mufflers in wool or crepe de j -------------

Chine, striped, plain, or plaided are j True love is always able ,to dispense 

one of the odd new notions this fallq'with ihe valuable advice of outsiders.

besides being warm and convenient, | -------------

they are wonderfully effective if the' A woman can describe a man in

der to Carranza as Mexico's “First 

Chief.”

TENDER HEARTED.

colors are chosen correctly to har- more ways than men ever dreamed of. iGlobe

Her Husband—The motor is rapidly 

supplanting the horse, and in a few 

years the horse will be an extinct ani

mal.

Mrs. Goodsole—So I fear. And nvy 

hr- ' ■[ fairly bleeds at the thought of 

poor, starving horseflies.—Boston

— 140 Acre Farm For Sale--
We are offering the McPherson Farm near Snow Camp, N. C  with six ioom dwelling, log barn, granary, good apple orckard, practically all fenced in. 

One Hundred acres open for cultivation, balance in wood. 
One Hundred acres open for cultivation, balance in wood. This is known as the Thomas M. McPherson tract and adjoins Grey McPherson and others,

Soil Red and Grey, adapted to cotton and smell grain. Price $3,750.00.

Well watered

ALAMANCE INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE COMPANY.
W. fi. SHARPE, Manager,


